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Havana Cigars
JUST JIECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO.
From the Factories of

Tjci Intimiclad, i

La Espanola,
La .AJricmia,
Henry Chiy & .Dock fc Co.

)

Corner Fort &
tKmmmmammmMKmtuamamMmmKm.KKmanmtmmimmimmm

MUSIC ar
. , . , For Everybody:
Tlio only complete line of

MUSIC GOODS!
lu the Nlumlv. A few of
our specialties ....

Kingsbury Pianos !

The perfection of art in
1'IUHO IlIKKlllg

CHICAGO COTTAGE OltQAXd,
fu tone, Iwuity and con-

struction".
RKGINA MUSIC HOXKS, the KIur

nf a'J, plnye over one thousand
tunes.

AUTOHAKl'S, evnryl-ody'- s Itutru-inen- t,

a cblld can play It.
GCITAHS, we carry tlm celebrated

Henry F. Mason, Harwooil and
other makes, from $4 up.

BANJOS, Btowjirt, Kairlmnks &
;oie nnu oiner weilKnowu

makes,
ACCOKDHOXtj, the celebrated "ltn

perlal" and other good lines.
1ST Ami a thousiu.! an ! oiip other

iiniiller tiiatruuiouta too nutuerous ;

mention.

Our celebrated Wall, Nichols Co.
"Stau" Hraud of

GUITAR, riOUX ana
I3A.YJO STK.VGS,

Are the bet made. Use no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all Instrument".

Our Block Ih tlio most varied to bo
found this side of 'Frieuo, and the
prices the auuio as you pay In the
States.

All Instruments sold on easy month-
ly payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
'The money savers for you.
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Merchant Sts.

Lewis c Co.

If a man's dinner is rijjht,
and ho rises from tlio table
conscious that his wife has
used tho same judgment as to
price that she did in the selec-
tion of the articles disnnsr.fl f
there can be no indigestion to
follow. Our goods are of the
kind which bring health,
happiness and-- a fut purse.

Table delicacies nrn n CnA,

with us they arc bought be-
cause we known the average
Honoluluitc is fond of good
thintrs for the atomnnh Dm.
prices are below the average
ana special inducements aro
offered to cash purchasers. Our
latest importations include the
ocst goods obtainable in the
English markets.

Copland's English Peas;
Cod's Ron, Mackerel in Mus-
tard Sauce and Cambridge
Sausages in tins are so well
put up that it would be dilli-cu- lt

to- - detect the difference
between them and the samo
articles direct from the market.

"Teyssonncau" is a low
name to put before Pate but
the combination makes the best
tid bit ever placed before a
gourmet. These are goods
that anyone may eat without
faar of ilidiirosMnn fnllnwimr
They aro put up in tho best
lactones m Europe and come
to us in elegant condition.

Lewis & Co.,

GHOCJ3RS.,

Kort Straot. Honolulu.

A Quiet Shave

Can ho bad at tlio

OKlTEiUOiN

Barber -:- - Shop
IMtuirco & Fkhnanokz,

arLBCUT V. 1.1TTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

W.0, HAWAII.

A. V. GEAR.

Tlciliuim 'Jtifl, No.UM KlnxHt.

Hubforibtj for tbo livumo livi
mini IH ounts per mouth,

' K'fr t OK k' .1WMk . "JTTSfSjW- -
T "?. p

EVENING nUIiLUTIN, AIMtlli IS, 1897. V

son out tlu (irniiunritiral Htnuluro
ot Kiij-lihl- i uh urll ih inlcliiui nt
l'nrrlinh HnimL'init imiIkiIm. I un'r
nlflo boiuo cxcollont ynmnstiu ox- -
orciuea willioul nppnraliiB umiiilly
Ifnnwn no nnliatlininpn - ftvitlimf v
well prnctisod anil (lonoiindortlio
nnrn ef mi nrnnl lianmtitini.in tiV...V X 1.1. WAI.U. ...IfW.f '..U... .t.li.
In fnot throughout tlio school tlio
promptitude and military exact-
ness flhowu, whilo in no eonso of
tho word ostontntious, would Imvo
put to slintua mnuy of tho coin pa
nics of our voluutcors when oxer- -
ClRllirr in lilllllin. It. IH linnllv
necossnry to apenk of tho choral
singing in this school. Tho pub-
lic hnvo hoard it nud appreciated
it. 1 Jndnr ilin nf n. trim nrtiaf
nnd houeat, working tonohor, Mies
Olvmor. thn rniintntinn it linn on in.
cd ranks it first amongst all choral
work in Honolulu. But besides all
thoso beauties of tho mind tho
care of tho bodv is also attended
to. First tho kitchen. Hero aro
no orioutnls. Tho girls do all
their own rtnrtkimr. And tlinir
lloor is clean enough to eat off of
and the stovo nnd pots show no
sign of dirt. Afterward lunch
proved that tho pirla knntv nrit
only how to proparo simple and
piuiu toou oat Uow to lay a tublo
Dronerlv nud to nervo it wlinti
laid. Bedrooms aro spick and
span in their snowy linon and
maidenly tidiness and as the
principal laughingly said, "You
can look in tha corners to seo if
there is any dust round about."
Bathrooms nrn. tliprn nnnnnli (n
allow every girl to have a bath to
iierbeu ouco a uay,auu a capacious
'vihIi room and laundry show that
tho girls know how to wash him!
iron their own clothes and that
they do so. In conclusion lei me
say that if othor teachers whether
of boyB or girls wich to see what
they ought to do and how to do
it, let them visit tho Kamehatneha
Girls' .School and try to acquire
iuu euiru oi inormmn. nnmmct
and gennino work which Miss
Pope has mado the tono of tho in--
Buiuuon. it win no tliem good.
And for those of your readers who
wish to liayo intelligent visitors
tako away tho idea that Honolulu
is not ultogothor bollindhand in
mo worlds progress let them tako
thoir visitors out to seo this
school. As I have-sai- boforo its
work ranks on a par with foreign
institutions of a similar class and
I havo visited manv such ns nn
expert. Now as to why it is so
good. Iirst I think, it is duo to
tho nriucirml's own nfrnnl
character and nliilihna nml tlmar,
of hnr harmonious corps of ablo,
uaruworuing assistants. Tlio key- -
HOtO fiOSmS to llO tlm nnlfirntinn
of frankness and honety and the
avoidiuico of all appearances of
sham. Secondly, 1 nin iufoiine''.
(though, not by any of the
teachers) that Midy Pope was
allowed freo scope b the tiiistL-- s

hi choosing hefc assistants. If bo
tllO leault hits lllOHt nrtiiinlv
justified thoir confidence. Could
iurs. uisboj) revisit tins sehool m
Krsou I fcul F.tistbd that cho
would cuusidi-- r thut hero at least
her wishes and nlnim m- - tlm
futuro welfaro of her peoplo wore

.lniiiinn(inA.l t luciuouuimuu. .ihu, piiuansorioiis
and jealous are some Honolulu
people, I wiuli to b..y thai no ouo
in the school or out of tho school
OXDOCted 1110 to viuit it. nt tlm limn
I did, and that no ouo but mysolf,
uoi even yourseit, Mr. Editor,
knew or known Hint T wnnbl nr
rait iny impressions to papor for
tho information of the public.
Finally I, personally, wish to
thauk Mi'bb Popo and her co--
.'UiKu,IA .u ,' ,t 4

joyable days I havo spout on theao
ana ait.o tor tlio unr.Ub of

reniodolliug and leadjusting crit-
eria I had cmitrniilnd is tr tl.n
'qualities of certain classes of peo-
ple as units.

Ncalllo tloili.
By tho otoninor Arioworn, thn

Criterion Saloon reeeivnd n In ,,..
consiiimeutofthocolohrated bock
beer, browed by tho Seattle Jirow
iug and Malting Co. Thh, ib tho
first bock to make its appearance,
aud is a sure indication of bettor
days.

King Hi os. havo just filled an
oidor for 200 colored Hawaiian
photos for a paity in Amoiica,

Sterling, the painter, is pro-par- ed

to quote prices on roof 9
imintillL'. lie UhOS ncmnnrmitimi ,.F
conl tar aud ceinont. Cheapest
ami i imii ll upaniuoil in MO- -
nolulu.

City Oitrriago Co,, J. S, And.
fade, manager. It you want a
IlllOk With l'DOll llnli M...1 ,.
(nl ill ivur ring up f. lophi.no 1 i:t,
oorinT of I'm I and Mcrulimit
Hlroutt. Iluok at all honrH.

IMPORTATION !

2iC All of tho following Brands
of Liquors aro imported direct
for tho Merchants' Exchange:

Whito Ryo,
Kentucky Favorite,
O. P. S. Private Stock,
Old Kentucky Bourbon,
Dufly's Puro Malt Whiskey.

IN STOCK:

Tjii: Bi:st Fouwo.v JJuandh:

Jatue Ilonuosov "' Hiamlv.
ltouny Giul let & Co. Brandy,
Australian Brandy,
Old Bushmills Pine Mnlt Orn.

land Whiskey,
John Dewor & Sous' Highland

ocoica wniSKoy,
Glengarry Highland Scotch

Whiskey, ,

Burks Irish Whiskey,
J. H. Gilby's Hum, (Castlo

Brand) ;

Celobrated I'almtree and Gen-
eva Gin.

Peuiodicals akd .NEWsiui'Kns
ox File:

All Honolulu Papers,
San Francisco Papers,
Scientific Ameiican,
Bieeder nnd Sportsman,
Harper's Weekly,
Judge and Puck, and seveial

well-know- n Sporting Journals.

iVlerchants, Exchange
Nnnanu and King Streots.

S.I.SHAW, - Prop.

Grass Linens
Wo have just recoived a lino
of GRASS LINENS ofEX-TBEMEL- Y

UINE QUAL-
ITY Bud aro safo in saying
they uro tho finest ever im-
ported here.

A NIC r--

Qi7ass Liqen
is much superior to silk in
nppearance and thoro is no
cumpnrihou whatever in tho
wear. We have them in

Whits and Color s

JU.GAtt
SOME MEN

nro clothes cranks,
in that they feol
no clothes aro good
clothes save tailora' clothes.

SOME TAILOltS
make good clothes,
but chargo too
much for tho goodness.
Goodness is an incident.

SOME CLOTHES

lack tho incident,
oven when the tailor
chargos for it. Same
cintn, same make,
with incident, for half
tailoi's price our way.

"The Kash."
Hotel Street : : WaVCrlCy EM

Wo Make Shirts to Order.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBRR,

Hotel St., iieur Foil, Tol, 3'J2,

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line

Hteaniora of tbe above Lino 'running in connection with the

CAKADIAX PACIFIC RAILWAY
Between Vancouver, B. 0., nud Sydney, N. 8. Wm and cnlliuf? nt Victoria, B. 0.

Ilonolnlu and Suva (Fiji),

iISE 3DTTE J&J1? 23:03iTOXjX7XiTJ
On or nbout tho dates below stated, viz.:

From Sydney nd Suva, for Victor! anil From Victoria anil Vancoutrr, II. C to

Btmr "MIOWEItA" April 24 Isiuir "WAIUUMOO"... Aoril 18
Sttur "WAKUIMOO" May 24 Stmr "MIOWKHA" Mnv 18
Stair "MIOWEItA" Jnuo 24 Htuir "WAIUUMOO" June II
Stmr "WAIUUMOO" July 24 IBtuir "MIOWEItA" .Jnly 18

Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada,
United States and Kui-opu- .

ritKinuT and rAssssaEii aorsts:
D. MoNiooMi, Montreal, Cnnnda.

ltonsni Kr.itn, Winnipeg, Cnnndn.
M. M. Stkiin, iinu FrnnoiHOo, Oal.

Q. MaL. BltowN, Vnncouver, B. O.

Oceanic SteamsMp Co.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:

The New and Fino Al Steel Steamship

"Alameda"
Of tbo Ocennic Htenm1iip Company will
be duo nt llonoluhi from Sydney nnd
Auokl.'iiid oa or iilwut

)ril ;29, 1897.
Atid will leave for the nborr port uith
Mails nnd PussrUKcra ou or about that
date. '

For Sydney and Auckland:

The Xew nnd Fiuo Al Steo StenmsUip

" Moana "
Of tho Opnmitn HtpnmHln,i Pnintmnv nll
bo duo nt Umioluin from Snu Frnncisco
on or nbout '

May 6, 1807.
And will Lave prompt duspntch with
Mails and Passengers for tbo above ports.

, Tbo undersigned nro now prepnred
to issue

Through Tlcltots to All Points
in tho United States.

WFor further pnrtienlnrs reijardinjj
Freight or Pcsrago apply to

WM. G.IRWIN & CO., L'd,
Genernl Afjquts.

Oceanic Sieaisliis Co

.,s.mi
LOCAL LINE

w. iiUtii iinLIn.
Arrhe Honolulu Lenvi Honolulu

trow S. F. for S. V.

April 27. 1 897 May 5, 181)7

MuyS,1897 June 2, 1897

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydnoy. Ban Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Ltaie Honolulu.

Moana. liny 6, '97 I Alameda, Ap29, '97
Alameda, June 3, 97 Mariposa ,My 27, '97

J :;H
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YES!
I Always Get

My Clothes

MADE AT

Mmlcirosft Decker's
Tho Hotel Street Tailors.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed,

KT" For FrMrjIit nnd PiiHutifje nnd nil
yji'uuiui jLiiiumiHtiou, npjiiy to

TIIEO. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
Atfontn for thoTIawfliianlnlnuds.

lVildert '
Steamship Go's

TIME TABLE,
o. l. wout, vM, s. lt0SE s

Copt. J. A. KINO, I'ortSupL

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Conimsndcr.

WilllenvA TTnnntnln of in i .. . li- -
Labaina, Maalaca Hay and Mukcna' th

lnw?."wiD8.. V. "WnC- .Hk ''- kHUIUi

WAMllWUnuO. AEKIVIS nrWOLCLO.

Fridni A) nl )U In-1u.- . . .April 23Ttjiwlav Aptil 27 Tut'siUj . ..May 4'I'Tirtiiy. .May 7 rrid-- .May 14

ltolurniaij. will lonv nil,. .. i .,.,..tp. m.. 1.11,?m ..it" :,'","' ".?'?"
konaanilKabaeTod Matcna"yaiulom U.y and Labaina tho foltowto.

1 " ,UH;raoonsof Yucday aud Fridays.
IrJLl co" Bt 1'oboiki, Pnna.

litJso freight will lw received afternoon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday at 5rmtouching at Kahului, Hana, Hamoa aniKipahuru, Maui. Ileturning at"""""Honolulu Sunday mornings.

ofS month.
U' KaUp' D --" trfP

P.ntyMingT"1 L Tl"A a"M

This Company will resmes the rlcht tamnko rn in tho time of diwirtna and
It will not be responsible for auycouse-qucutr- s

ansiUK therefrom.
Conslinrps tniui lm nf .i.A tujii .

le t'rrreight, this Compnny8w 5
t0Lhb,derr,iSib,0 fr " """

rmi bo0cJt onlv nt ownert risk.

unless placed in tho caro or 1'nrscrs.
il,w'T'y!W nr, Teiueted to jmrchast

liefpro embarking. Tho,e uiling t

&& wXsSR iDt?u aJJitl0Pal

David Dayton,
' Real Ebtaie Broker.

200Y, Merchant Stiec

FOlt 8ALC.
House nnd Lot. 76lffiS ., ou No. 71lonug strtot; imilor, 3 bedroome, kitchen

dining-room-, etc.
Lot on Wilder avenue lOOiSOO ft., fencedLots on Kluau nnd Piikoi stietts.

TO LET.
Furnisbeil Itiintnu liMn n.. i....walk from the 1'ost Ofllce. Also othorItooms.
HoUEO on llAntAnti. fztA - itn.-- i.1.,.. A J.T", - "'.'.."?" "KUI

omi., . .uuui, uimuR.room, Kitchen, bath-room nnd an empty lot to lw a bn.
bix rooms, kitchen, pantry, outhouses andstable formerly occupied by Hon. W. II.

WILLIAM KAMALI,
.laintor,

Paper Hanger and Decorator
Maud Onl-r- s at'siidod to willi dini(ch.
All work carefully and promptly ex.

censed.

I?7 0,F',,l'! Rm"l tet, with Samuel
Kdholookaliiul run. Ittideacos i'alsma.

Ml Cm

Hawaiian Soda Works
are prepared to furnish Private

lies with a really Hood, l'ure Soda
iu tbo Nmv llottles.

Belfast Ginger Alo.
TJi. Teleihone 032, at Sunny South.

CO'i In. -

0KAS.HUSTA0E,J.,
Real Estate .and Commission Agent.

Ktoek llmlft r. l'lro and Life In.
Hiiraucu,

Campbell lllock, 200 Merulwnl Slrut,


